4th Grade 2022-2023 Supply List

* Please label all folders and notebooks with your student's name and subject on the front cover before the supplies are brought to school.

4 notebooks - color code below
- Green - Science/Social Studies
- Orange - Reading Response
- Blue - Math
- Composition (black & white) - Writing Journal

6 (two pocket) folders - color code below
- Green - Science
- Blue - Math
- Orange - Reading
- Red - Social Studies
- Yellow - Writing
- Purple - WIN

Large supply of Ticonderoga pencils (These pencils are sturdy and they last. Time is not wasted having to sharpen them continuously/less distraction.)

No mechanical pencils please (these cause distractions)

1 pack multi-color pens

Erasers (pencil top and large pink)

1 pair of scissors

1 zipperred pencil case with name clearly marked on it (not a pencil box)

3 large boxes of tissues

Small package of markers and small package of crayons

* turn over *
1 highlighter
1 glue stick
1 large container of Clorox wipes
2 rolls paper towels
1 large bottle of hand sanitizer

Our desks are very shallow and leave little room for unnecessary items.

**Please do not send in:**
- Large binders
- More than 3 pencils at a time
- Plastic pencil boxes (desks are very small)
- Metal water bottles (plastic bottles only)

Please keep a supply of extra folders at home to replenish as needed. The folders get jammed into the desks, tear, and fall apart easily. New folders are often needed.

Please do not send in items that could be a distraction to your child during instruction time.

* Please be sure your child knows his/her multiplication facts and place value through the millions period. *